
A FAMOUS REMEDY

1 cured MY courIi with Orrmim Syrup!"
He wrote to Dr. G. CI. Grct-- ;

"An" true as I tell you, doctor dear,
I'm feelin' fiuer thin ever I've been I"

Pfhc poor consumptive should not be
the victim of experiment, as he often is,
but the moment the dread disease mani-
fests it presence he should be given

German Syrup a pure,
medicine that is made specially for

the cure of consumption, and has a world-

wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat and
all bronchial affections in old and young,
flit is sold in all civilized countries, and
has been famous as a consumption cure
for almost half a century.
JTrial bottle, 25c. Big bottle, 75c. At

all druggists throughout the world.

For sale by Drug Co.

M INNIE N. KECK,

Stenoouaphkb and typewriter .

Work solicited. Clmrocs reasonable Call
at the law office of M. M. Davis.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Burveyor and Driun-'lilsmn- Office In Syn

dlcate building, filaln street.

w L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Office four donrs from Hubs House, We9t

Keynoldsville, l'a.

pRIESTEU BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.!.
Blank and white funeralcars. Mian street

Reynoldsville, l'a.

J. H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

TheU.8. Burial Lenirue has been tested
and found all rlurht. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Reynoldsvllle Pa.

D, H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Fifth sts., Reynolds-

vllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
" Philadelphia, Pa.

Between 12tb and l.'lth Sts on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-

minal. Five minutos walk from the Penn'a
H. R. Depot. European plan $1. Wiper day and
upward. American plan $3.00 per day,

Prank M. Scheibley, Manager.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and
absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.

rOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LICENSE.

Order of the Court of Quarter Hemlons Us-

ing the time ttl which applications for
llcuor licenses may be heard, etc.

And now, October 3rd, 1MW, It Is ordained as
follows t

1. That the third Monday of January, one
thousand eight huudml anil ninety nine, and
each and every year thereafter, at nine
o'clock In the forenoon of each day, (being
the second Monday of the January term In
each year,) be and the same is hereby li ved as
the time at which applications for license to
sell spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors
shall be heard, at .which time nil persons ap-

plying or making objections to applications
for said licenses may be heard by evidence,
pet ition, remonstrance or counsel.

2. That licenses then grunted shall take
effect and be In force for one year from the
sixteenth day of I'ebruary uext following the
granting of the same.

8. Applications for places not heretofore
licensed will be required to establish C) tlio
Illness of the applicant and til the necessity
for such licensed place, and In contested
cases not more than three witnesses on u side
will he heard on tlio question of the general
characti-- of the applicant and tint necessity
of tht4 place for which a license Is desired.

4. Supplemental pel ii ions and remonstran-
ces In writing ; also specific object Ions to lie
petition or bond of the applications us well
as specitle charges made against him shall he
reduced to writing, mid filed in the case at
least tivedavs before the time llxed forbear-
ing said application, otherwise they will not
be considered, anil no evidence will be heard
In support of them, bv the ;mirl. Tills rule,
shall not npulv to disqualifying cause1' aris-
ing wit bin the live days preceding the hear-
ing.

ft. No spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed
Illinois, or any admixtures thereof, shall be
furnished or sold by any licensed vender be-

tween I he hours of 10:i!0 o'clock, P. M , and
S::iu o'clock, A. M , of each day on w hich said
liquors otherwise may he le: ally sold.

." All orders and rules, or parts thereof,
now In force, which mav he Ii nsisteni with
the foret'olng order and rules, aie hereby
rescinded. Hy Hie Court,

John W. Kf.f.d,
President, lodge.

The following app'lcaiions for license lo
sell liquor have been tiled in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of the Quarter Sessions of
Jefferson county for January-Sessions-

, It oi

HCTAII..

1 Robert T. Smlih, residence, Winslow
township, The New Commercial Hotel.

2. Jacob H. Sykes, residence, Winslow town-
ship, Hotel Sykes.

a. K. C. Hultlngton, residence, Hrookvllle
borough, Hotel Longvlew.

4. W. 8. lioss, residence, West Ueynolds-vlll- o

borough, Ross House.
!. Frank A. McConnell, residence. Reyn-

oldsvllle borough, Frank's New Tavern.
(I. K. E. Shatter, residence, Punxsuiawney

borough. Hotel Whitney.
7. II. C. Kcplngle, residence, Hrookvllle

borough. Central Hotel.
8. K. R. McKinley, residence, Itrookvlllo

borough, I'nion Hotel.
M. Edward F. Lynani, residence, I'unxsu-tawne- y

borough, Washington Hotel.
10. Thomas Fleckensteln, residence,

borough, Continental Hotel.
11. T. E. Hennis, residence, Punxsutawney

borough, Hotel Hennis.
12. Richard E. Clover and Harry I). Edel-blut- e,

residence, Punxsutawney borough,
Hotel Pantall.

l.'l. David W. Naylon, residence, Punxsu-tawne-

borough, TI10 National Hotel.
14. W. W. Wiley, residence, Reynoldsvllle

borough, City Hotel.
15. John O. Kdclblutc, residence. Reynolds-

vllle borough, National Hotel.
III. William 1. tiooge. residence, Punxsu-lawiie- y

boroiub. City Hotel.
I". Annie May Matson, residence, Hrook-

vllle lMirough, New Commercial Hotel.
Is. Johu .lackson, residence, McCalmont

township, Jackson House.
IP. CJ. 11. Barclay, residence, Washington

township, Hotel Barclay.
20. John Mansell and George Robert, resi-

dence, Winslow township, Central Hotel.
21. Philip J. Allgelr, residence, Hrookvllle

borough, The New Jefferson Hotel.
22. John Qulnllsk, residence, Clayvillo

porough, The I'arnell House.
21). Alexander Watson, residence, Winslow

township. Hotel Dig Soldier.
24. C. E. Radaker, residence, McCalmont

township, Benson House.
2f. Joseph L. Shields, residence, Punxsu-

tawney borough, Hotel Waveriy.
2il. Samuel E. Barrett.resldence.Clayvllle,

borough, Hotel Haley.
27. John J. Conrad, residence, Henderson

township, Wayne House.
25. Lester E. Brown and Walker Neal,

doing business under the firm name of Brown
St Neal, resilience, Clay vllle borough, Llndsey
Hotel.

211. Herbert R. Hums, residence, Winslow
township, Arlington Hotel.

30. I). 0. McClelland, residence, Winslow
township, Hotel Hughes.

al. Thomas Green and John Oonser, resi-
dence, Reynoldsvlllo borough, The Imperial
Hotel.

82. Pat rick J. Casey, residenco, Falls Creek
liorough, Taylor Avenue Hotel.

3H. George C. Sink, residence, Punxsutaw-
ney borough, St. Elmo Hotel.

M. James Ensell, residence, Reynoldsvllle
borough, Burns House.;. S. A. Hunter, P. A. Hunter, F. L. Vers-tin- e,

G. 1). Butllngton and J. K. rlrown, resi-
dence, Bnaikville borough, American Hotel.

Hti. Courtis A. Curry, residence, McCalmont
township, Hotel McGregor.

!I7. Oscar F. Hinorman, residence, Hrook-
vllle borough, Hrookvllle House,

lis. John D. DaviB, residence, Perry town-
ship, Fordham House.

:t'.i. E. C. Rudolph, residence. Rig Run bor-
ough, Hotel Anderson.

40. Mark 8. Stringer, residenco, Big Run
borough, Hotel McCiure.

41. M. I. Miller, residence, McCalmont
township, Park Hotel.

42. Harry S. Emery, residence, Falls Creek
borough, Falls Creek Hotel.

43. It. Cat 1 McGaughey, residence, Reyn-
oldsvlllo borough, The Mansion.

BHF.WEllS.

1. Magnus Allgeler, residence, Brookvlllo
borough, "Spring Brewery," Hrookvllle, Pa

2. Bernard Schneider, (residence Punxsu-
tawney iKirotigb,) and E. B. Henderson, (resi-
dence Bronkvilie borough,) doing business
under the II rm name of The Elk Run Brewing
Company, The Elk Run Brewery, Punxsu-
tawney, Pa.

8. Punxsutawney Browing Company, (a
corporal Ion Punxsutawney Brewery, Punx-
sutawney, Pa.

4. B. C. Christ, doing business as "The
Itrookvlllo Brewing Co.,'1 Brookvlllo, Pa,

WHOLESALE.

1. John O'Hare, residence, Reynoldsvllle
borough, In that certain store room situate
In the borough of Reynoldsvllle, county of
Jefferson and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
on the north by Main street ; on the east by
land belonging to Patrick McDonald i on the
south by Gordonalley ; and on the west by
land of James Iiegnau and Patrick McDonald.

2. W. 11. Huckendorn and M. Duugheny,
doing business under the firm name of W. 11,
Heckondorn & Company, residence Punxsu-
tawney borough, in "that certain one story
brick building and the additions thereto,
situate In the borough of Punxsutawney,
county of Jefferson, and slate of Pennsyl-
vania, on the west aid? of Jefferson street,
and on that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land bounded and described as follows,
Beginning at a post on Jefferson street, being
the corner of lot belonging to John Zelt lcr
and the southeast corner of the lot herein
described ; thence In a westerly direction
along lands belonging to John .Hitler, John
Langan and the heirs or Jacob .eitler to Pine
alley twenty-eigh- t (38) feet to a post ; thence
In an easterly direction along lot now or
formerly owned by A. N. McQuown to a post
on Jefferson street ; thence In a southerly
direction along Jefferson street twenty-eig-
(2S) feet to the place of beginning, lielng a lot
twenty-eig- ht by about one hundred and fifty
teet.

8 8. E. Wilson, residence Punxsutawney
borough, In "the lirst lluer room In the two-sto-

brick building owned by R. Mamhuca,
situated on the east side of North Mud Icy
street In the borough of Punxsutawney, being
Numbered 232 of said street ; bounded on Hie
north by other property of said Mamhuca ,
on the east by Pine alley, on the south by the
Punxsutawney Opera House Company ; and
ou the west by North Flndley street.

4. Ben Record, residence Punxsutawney
borough, "in that certain first, story store-
room, located In t he south end of Unit certain
brick business block, known as the "Winslow
Block," situate at the southwest corner of
the Intersection of Mahoning street with
Gilpin street, in the said borough of Punxsu-
tawney.

BOTTLERS.

1. John O'Hare, residence Reynoldsvllle
borough, In that certain store room situate in
the borough of Reynoldsvllle, county of Jef-
ferson and state of Pennsylvania, ou that
certain piece, parcel or lot of land Imunded
and described as follows : On the north by
Main street: on the east by laud belonging
to Patrick McDonald : on the south by
Gordon alley ; and ou the west by laud be-
longing to James Degnan and Patrick Mc-
Donald.

2. W. H. Heckendorn and M. Dougherty.

doing business under the llrm name of W. H.
Heckendorn A Company, residence Punxsu-
tawney borough, "In that certain onestory
brick building and the addition thereto, sit-
uate In the borough of Puuxsutawnev.county
of Jefferson and state of Pennsylvania, on
the west side of Jefferson street, atid on that
certain piece, parcel or lot of land bounded
and described as follows, lt ; Beginning
at a post on Jefferson st reet being the corner
of lot belonging lo.Iohn .eitler and the south
east, corner of the lot. herein described :
thence In a westerly direction along lands
belonging to Johu .eitler, John Langan, and
the heirs of Jacob .eitler to Pine alley
t wenty-eig- ?s feet to a jMist j thence In an
easterly direction along lot now or formerly
owned Viy A. N. McQuown to a jwist on Jeffer-
son slreet : thence In a southerly direction
along Jefferson street twenty-eigh- t 12s) feet
to the place of beginning, being a lot twenty-eig- ht

by about one hundred and Itft-- feet.
DIHTILI.EIIR.

1. Punxsutawney Distilling Co., a corpora-
tion, at the distillery t f the Punxsutawney
instilling Co., In Punsiilawney, l'a.

CI It I'M II. IILOOD,
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions.

Notice to Owners of Dogs.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

State Live Stock Sanitaky
Board.

Regulation relating to tings I'll tho
boroughs of lloynoldsvillo and West
Keynoldsvlllo- and Brook-wa- vllle and
lite townships of Winslow and Snyder
in Jefferson County, Pennsylvania :

The attention of al. owners of dogs in
t lie above described district is called to
the following order of quarantine of

dogs adopted by the State Live Stock
Sanitary Board, Dec. 27th, 1005. Dog
owners are warned that disregard of

this notice may lead to the destruction
of their dogs and that they themselves
may be proceeded against legally.

Leonard Pearson,
State Veterinarian.

Hurriaburg, Pa., Dec. 27th, 1905.

Whereas, There is reason to be-
lieve that tho disease known as rabies
or hydrophobia exists in the boroughs
of Reynoldsville and WestKeynoldsville
and Brockway vllle and the township of
Winslow and Snyder in JetTorson county
ii nd the nature of this disease is such
that for the present all dogs, within
curtain limits, must be suspected of
being capable of spreading it,

It is Hereby Ordered, by authority
of the State Live Stock Snnitary Board,
under the provisions of the Act of
March 27th, 1!K)3, that all dogs in the
above described districts are hereby
declared to be in a Btnte of quarantine,
and must bo Btrictly confined or firmly
secured on tho premises of theirowners,
and not allowed to run at large or enter
public highways excepting when led or
when muzzled with a well fitting muz-
zle that will effectually prevent biting.

This quarantine shall remain in force
for 100 days from tho date hereof or
until removed by the State Live Stock
Sanitary Board.

Attention is callod to tho following
sections of the above mentioned Act :

Sect'on 3. Should dogs be permitted
to run at large, or to escape from re-

straint or confinement, or to go without
muzzle, in violation of tho quarantine,
or regulation, or order, established by
the State Live Stock Sanitary Board to
restrict the spread of rabies or hydro-
phobia, as provided by this act, such
dogs may be secured and confined, or
they may be shot or otherwise destroy-
ed, and tho owner or owners thereof
shall have no claim against the person
so doing.

Section 4. Any person violating the
provisions .of this act or of aquarantlne,
or of a regulation or order to restrain,
confine or muzzle cogs, duly established
by the State Live Stock Sanitary Board
for the purpose of restricting theBpread
of rabies, or hydrophobia, in the manner
provided in the other sections of this
Act, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor ; and upon conviction shall
forfeit and pay a flue of not less than
ten dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars, at the discretion of the court

Annual Meeting.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa., Doc. 12, 1005.

Notice is hereby given that the regu
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Reynoldsvllle & Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be hold at the
Company's office In Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
on Tuesday, January. 10, 1900, at 10.00
a. m. for the purpose of electing a Pres
ident and Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of

such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Lucius W. Robinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, Sec.

Notice to Stockholders.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa Dec. 12, 1905.-Notic-

is hereby given that the regu
lar annual meeting of the Jefferson and
Clearfield Coal and Iron Company will
be held & the Company's office in Reyn-

oldsvllle, Pa., on Tuesday, January 16,
190G, at 10.00 a. m., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
meeting. '

Lucius W. Robinson, Pres.
George L. Eaton. See.

Makes Home Brighter1.

Nothing is left undone to make tbe
Prizer Stoves and Ranges perfect kitch-

en appliances. They make friends
wherever given a trial, and are sold and
guaranteed to give the best results in
baking and roasting. Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co.

WAN TED
GIRLS 14 to 15 YEARS
of age. also two t
boys. apply to : : t
the enterprise
silk company;

t
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W. Reynoldsville-Offic- ial

(NO. 25.) '

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE
running at large op dogs in the
Borough op West Reynoldsville.
Whereas. The health and security

of tbe Inhabitants of the borough of
West Reynoldsville, In the county of
Jefferson, Pa., 1b endangered by reason
of dogs running at large in said borough,
and '

Whereas, The corporate officers of
Bald borough are vested with power,
under the laws of the state of Pennsyl-
vania, to prohibit, and otherwise regu-
late tbe running at large of dogs, and
are vested with power bv the law of the
state of Pennsylvania, to authorize and
direct the killing of dogs running at
largo, contrary to the regulations ol toe
borough, therefore be it ordained and
enacted by the town conne.il of the
borough of West Ueynoldsvllle, Va.,
and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of the same.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person to suffer or permit his or
bor male or female dog to run at large
within the limits of the borough of
West Reynoldsville, on or after tho first
day of February, A. D., l'JOH.

Section 2. Every person who shall
offend against the provisions of tho first
section of this ordinance, Bhall bo liable
to a penalty of not less than five dollars
or more than twenty dollars for each
and every offence, together with all
costs and expenses hereinafter pro-

vided.
Section 3. Each and every male or

female dog running at large shall be
deemed a public or common nuisance,
and it shall be the duty of the High
Constable. Street Commissioner or any
Policeman, either upon his own view or
on complaint of any citizen, to seize,
take into custody or impound each and
every male or female dog running at
large in violation of this ordinance,
and Immediately after Impounding Buch
male or female dog tbe said ollicer shall
make Information before the Burgess
or any Justice of tbe Peace of this
borough, against the owner of the male
or female dog, If such owner be known,
and the BurgeBS or Justice of the Peace
Bhall at once issue a warrant against
such owner and proceed with the case
to final judgment. If upon final hear-
ing It shall be found that the male or
female dog was running at large In
violation of this ordinance tho Burgess
or Justice of the Peace shall condemn
It as a public or common nuisance and
If the owner of such male or fomaledog,
Bhall not, within fivo hours after the
entry of judgment or condemnation, pay
the penalty imposed, togother with all
costs and exnenses, the male or female
dog shall be killed on an ordor
Issued by the Burgess or Justice of tbe
Peace to either the fcllgn uonstaoie,
Street Commissioner or any Policeman,
by reason of the default aroresald, but
such killing Bhall not rolleve the ow'nor
from liability for said ponaity, costB ana
expenses.

If the owner of any malo of female
dog Beized and impounded Bhall not be
known the officer impounding the same
shall make the necessary Information
and the Burgess or Justice of the Peace
shall proceed against the malo or female
do? itself, and if upon hearing, It shall
be found that such dog was running at
large it shall be condemned as a public
or common nuisance and if thu ownei of
such male or to mule dog shall not appear
within ten hours after the entry of Buch
iudgmont or condemnation and pay the
penalty imposed by this ordinance to
gother with all costs ana expenses, tno
male or female dog shall be killed on an
order Issued by the Burgess or Justice
of the Peace, to either the iiign wn
stable, Street Commissioner or any
Policeman.

Section 4. The officer or other person
seizing and impounding such male or
female dog shall receive tbe mm of ono
dollar for each and every doa so seized
and impounded and If tho officer kills
said male or female dog on th) ordor of
the Burgess or Justice of tbe Peace, as
provided by this. ordinance, then tho
said officer is to receive the farther sum
of one dollar for said killinp upon re-

turn of said order to tho Burgess or
Justice of the Peace Issuing tbe same
that said killing was actual.)' done by
him ; the Burgess or Justico of tbe
Peace shall receive the sum of ono
dollar and fifty cents for each informa
tion and bearing, and 11 an order to Kill
is Issued tbe further sum of fifty cents
for Bald order and return ; witnesses
who may appear at such hearing Bhall
be entitled to receive the sum of fifty
cents per day, together with ten cents
for each and every mile traveled by
them in attending said hearing. The
person who shall keep such male or
female dog after seizure shall be en-

titled to receive twenty-fiv- e cents for
each day the dog is kept. All of the
above shall constitute the costs and ex-

penses above mentioned and shall be
paid by the owner of the male or female
dog upon condemnation.

Section 5. That so much of any
ordinance as may conflict with or be
supplied by the foregoing be and the
same is hereby repealed so far as the
same effects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
Council, this 20th day of December,
A. D. 1905. HENRY HERPEL,

Attest : Pres. of Council.
Philip Koehler,

Sec. of Council.
Approved this 29th day of December,

A. V. 1905. WM. M. BURGE,
Chief Burgess,

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Bank
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the election
of directors forthe ensuing year and
for the transaction of any other business
that may properly come before it, will
be held in the Banking Room on Tues-

day, January 9th, 1906, at 3.00 p. m.
JOHN H. Kauchek, Cashier.

For Sale.

One hundred fine residence lots on
Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be
had. Most beautiful residence stroot In

town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Calling and business cards printed by
Minnie N. Keck. . ,

Reynoldsvillle--Officia- l.
I

(NO. 104.)

AN ORDINANCE granting the Red
Hank telephone Co., a corporation
duly organized and existing under the
laws of the state of Pennsylvania
with its office at Brookvlllo, Pa., its
successors and assigns, the right to
erect, maintain and operate a tele-
phone line in and along certain streets
and alleys of the borough of Ueynolds-
vllle, subject to the limitations and
restrictions of Section (1) of Ordi-
nance 38, approved March 1, 1897,
Ordinance book page 15.
Be it Ordained and enacted bv the

town council of the borough of llevn- -

oldsvllle, Jefferson oounty. Pennhvl- -
vauiit, and it is hereby ordKined Httd
enacted by authority of the sumo.

Section 1. That tho right of whv be
and the same Is hereby grant d lo the
Ked Uank lolephone Co., its successors
and assigns, to erect and maintain lines
of poles, mains and wires along, In.
under, over, through and across the
following alloys, viaducts and ways in
tne norougn, viz : Allevs or any part
thereof designated by council by reso-
lution for the purpose of up 'rating a
telephone exebangoand teleplmiie Hues,
provided said lines of poles shall be
placed, as required bv section (11 of
ordinance No. 38 aforesaid and k it
properly palntr.d and not less in size
than 15 inches in diameter 0 feet from
butt, wires not to be less than ,'10 feet
elevation from ground.

Section 2. Hereafter the wires of all
electric lights, telegraph or telephone
companies to bo erected or standing at
an angle across the wires of said tele
phone company Bhall not be allowed to
place its wires nearer than two feet lo
the wires of said other company. Tho
provisions or this section art! to apply
with equal force to motor wires fur
street railwHV purpiiBct.. except in so
far as they may interfere with proper
placing ul motor wires hereafter to bo
placed In which case ltshall be tho duty
of tho said telephone company to yield
tbe right of way of said motor wirestttid
change the pliicing of their lines d

i ugly. In case of the violation of
this section it shall be the duty of the
town council in notify the offending
company to remove itp win s, poles or
fixtures so erected in violation thereof,
within throe days of such notification,
and on failuro to comply with such
notice it shall bo the duty of the town
council to removr the same, forthwith
at the expense nf tho offending parly or
company.

Section 3. That it is agreed by the
said company, that in tho consideration
of tbe grant of right of way us hotoln
provided, that tho said company will
I uttipand provltloa telephone exchange
on Main street in said borough ; also a
phone in the city or municipal building,
or elsewhere, as tho council may direct,
fur tho use of tho borough officers free
of chargo. The use of the poles of tho
company by thu borough for currying
electric fire and police alarm wires shall
bj permitted free of expense to said
borough.

Section 4. That the said telephone
company Bhall at all times save and
keep harmless the said borough from
all costs, expenses and damages, re-

sulting by reason of the construction,
maintenance and operation of said tele-
phone linos.

Section 5. That the rights and
privileges hereby granted shall be hold
and used subject to the terms and pro-
visions of tbe laws and ordinances of
the borough of Reynoldsville, now in
force or hereafter to be passed, relating
to and regulating tho same. ,

Section 6. Tho council reserves the
right to amend, revise or repeal the
provisions of this ordinance at any time
after the period of fifteen years from
the time it becomes a law.

Section 7. In csso the aforesaid
telephone company does not havo Its
Fystom of poles and lines in plieu und In
working condition In one year from the
ditto of this ordinance then and in that
case this ordinance and tho fruncnise
hereby granted, shnll at the- - option of
tho said borough be considered for-

feited and become null and void and of
no effect.

Sections. This ordinance shall lake
effect and be in force from anil after its
passage und acceptance by the Ked
Band Telephone Company, on behalf of
ilsolf, its successors and assigns, and its
publication as provided by Itw. Pro-
vided the said company shall filo with
the clerk of council its written accept-
ance within ten davs and paying for the
publication of said ordinance.

Section 9. That anv ordinance, or
part of ordinance, conflicting with tho
provisions of this ordinance be. and the
same is hereby repealed, so far as tho
same effects this ordinance.

Enacted and ordained by tho town
council of the borough of Reynolds-
ville. Pennsylvania, al a regular meet-
ing held at the council chamber on
December 14tb, 1905, at 9:30 o'clock p. m.

J. C. Sayers,
Attest : Pres. of Couucll.

L. J. McF.NTlRE,
Clerk of Council.

Approved this 30th day of December,
1905. L. L. GOURLEY,

Chief Burgess.

In tho matter of An ordinance
granting to the Red Bank Telephone
Company, its successors and assigns,
tho right to erect, maintain and operate
a telephone lino in and along certain
streets and alleys of the borough of
Reynoldsville.

And now. December 19th, 1905, the
R. d Bank Telephone Company, hereby
files with the clerk of council i s accept-
ance of the terms of the above ordinance
passed the 14th day of December, 1905,
ami agree to bo governed by the terms
thereof, according to tho true intent
and meaning thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of said
Red Bank Telephone Co. the day and
vi ar above written.

Red Bank Telephone Co ,

By T. W. Copenhaven,
Attest : President.

Lewis Evans, See

Stockholders' Meeting.

Tbe annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tbe Summerville Telephone
Company will be hold at the company's
office In Summerville. Pa., at 10 00 a.
m.. on second Wednesday in January.
(10th) 1908, for the purKwn of electing
Officers. J. K. BROWN, President.

J. S. Hammond, Seo.

Want Column
ItlLt.nm OnA lint urnptl Pi.t ao.th n ri

evorv Insert fnn.

For file in- - reel The Mitchell home-
stead on Grunt slreet. U will he sold
reasonable or rented reusonuhle. In-

quire of Mrs. C. Mitchell.

Furnished room to let with use of
bath. Address Box 721.

Foil SALE Hoii-- h and lot. at corner
of Third and Jackson strut Is. ' Good
burn 24 by 32, on lot. For particulars
Inquire of L. F. Iletrlck, Reynoldsvillii.

For Sale Long rye Btraw. Inquire
at Hoffman's jewelry store.

To Let Six room house on Muble
street,. M. M .'Fisher.

FOR RENT S'x room home on the
corner of Fourth und Jackson Ms. In
quire at this office

Wanted: By a prominent monthly
magazine, with large, high-clas- cir-

culation, local representatlvn to look
after renewals and increase subscription
list in Reynoldsville and vicinity, on a
salary basis, with a continuing Interest
from year to year In the business creat-
ed. Experience) drsiruble, but not
essential. Good opportunity for the
right person. Address Publisher, box
59, Station O, NewYork.

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions of respect
were adopted at a meeting of theHorm-tow- n

Grange, No. 1,259, Reynoldsvllle,
Jefferson county, Pennsylvania, Patrons
of Ilusliitidry, U ember 20, 1905:

WHEREAS, The Great and Supreme
Ruler ol the unlveise has In His in finite
wisdom removed from among us one of
our wortliv and estei mi d sisters. Miss
Minnie Hi trick, who t.ieil Decem-
ber II. 1905; ihcreforu be it

Iliintnd, That in the death of Sisler
Iletrlck i;e Grange sustained the lo
of a member who bv her congenial life
omle.ui':'d hei'r-ol- f to all, and in the long
and in iiiidt.' relation lu ul with her in
the lui: h fill discharge of her duties in
till" Grange, her counsel will be held in
gmti-fn- remembrance. Yet while we
mourn ibe death of our slsterwe realize
that our earthly loss is her heavenly
gain.

liennlval. That the "ympBthies of
till- - (ointuunli.v fre hereby extended to
the henaved family of our deceased
sister, commending lh"in to our Heav
enly Father, who duel h all things well.

He&ilvril. Thut our charter be draped
in mourning for a period of thirty days
in memory of our departed sister and
as a tribute of respect a copy be sent to
the family of tho deceased, a copy he
published in tlm Grange Bulletin and
local papers.

Harry Craven,
Kmily Moore, Com.
V. L. Moore,

Shot in

J. F. 'Neff, of this plac, returned Sun
day from Salineville. Ohio, where he
had gone to sue his son, Delb irt Neff,

who on Monday evening of last wepk

shot and kl'led George Dndgins, men
tion of which was made In last week'i
Spirit. According lo Mr. Ni ff's in

formation and the statements of wit
nesses as printed in the Salineville Slg
nal, tho shooting was absolutely justifi
uble, Hodgins, who was under tbu in

fluence of strong drink, entend Neff's
restaurant and begun to qit'trrol with
his filet.ds, including young NpIT

After breaking up most of tli" funilim
Hiid driving 1hu patrons of ti e restaur
ant into the street hu attack ii Neff in

tho most brutal and uncalled for man
ncr. The proprietor left. aHiue ami
uboiit to get brained with aclinlr in the
hunds of his assailant rbnt once to scare
Hodgins. The attack was rt n wed in a
Btill more murderous form with nothing
between them hut, a frmRl! coun'er when
Neff shot to hit, the bullet tBiugcffcct
noun the heart. Neff, who hud always
been friendly to Hodgins, lun for
physician und llien gave himself tip to
an officer After holding un inquest
the county coroner reported officially as
follows: "I find thut George Horigin- -
was killed by a shot fired by Deiburt
Neff In self'dofence". Punxsutawney
Sjririt.

Moving Picture Show,

The management of tho Reynolds
opera house offer their patrons a novel
attraction for Thursday, January 4,

under the title of "Owens Animated
Illustrated Musical Company", which Is

comprised of tbe very latest animated
photography which is manufactured by

Hiles Bros., tbe leaders in that line of

business. The management of this at-

traction also offers several musical
numbers including "TheGolders,"hlgh-instrumcntist- s

and
and the d SlgnoraHagan-nln- l

who is noted for ber high-clas- s

musical selections. Billie Golder, the
well-know- n grotesque comedian, is an-

other feature of this organization.
Tho production is complete in every de-

tail and an entertainment that will
amuse all. Seats on sulu at the Stoke
drug store. Prices 25c 353 and 50c.

Card of Thanks.

Philip Cain, Mr. and Mrs. W.. T. Cox

und relatives desire to gratefully ac-

knowledge tbe many acts of kindness
and n mpathy accorded them during
the illness and after the death of Mrs.
Philip Cuin, and tender sincere thanks
lo the kind friends who assisted in tbe
time of their affliction.

Thu ringing of church bells, blowing
of whistles, shooting of firearms, etc,
announced the arrival of the Infant
11)0(1 at twelve o'olock last Sunday
Dight.

We carry a large

stock of

Blank books

and office supplies.

When in need of

anything

in that line

give us a call.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.
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No other food deteriorates so rapidly
us tlio oyster. Its habitation Is the
ocean. Ii requires coolness and abso-
lute freedom from exposure to the air
In nider to retain Its delicate flavor
and its wholcsonicncss.

SISALSHIPT OYSTERS

Hie In un,: lit directly from the choic-
est beds In America. They are sliuck-c(i;iiii- o

p ircululn lined cases, scaled
and packed In Ice, which never comes
Inconlact with tho oysters. The use
of HeuMilpt Curriers Is the secret of
their superiority.

beaislupt Uysters rj
Daily. H

FRANK'S i
RESTAURANT, n

H:rxixixjxtxs.nx: zjaaxsxnj

Cheap Eggs
Make Winter Layers
of Your Hans!

HOW ? ?

Feed

Green Bone

RESULTS: "

It saves prain.
It produces results' where grain

fails.
It cures the evil habit of feather

pulling.
It helps the .hens to molt and

makes them winter layers.
It grows young chicks to ma-

turity and productiveness
rapidly.

GIVE GREEN BONE A TRIAL.
A postal card to

The Poultry Food Co.,
Box 37,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude
Note what Mr.. Molt Allen, ol Union

City, says: Was badly afflicted with
rheumatism for more than eight
months and at times had to get up at 11
o'clock and stay up the balance of the
night. Could not dress myself without,
aid from my wife. I am now entirely
cured, and by the use of only one bottlo
of Crocker's Rheumatic lioje dy. For
sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co

Wedding Invitations and Visit-
ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.


